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Tomasz Stanko New York Quartet - Wislawa (2013)

  

  CD1 1  1. Wisława  2. Assassins  3. Metafizyka  4. Dernier Cri  5. Mikrokosmos  6. Song For H
   CD2  1. Oni  2. April Story  3. Tutaj - Here  4. Faces  5. A Shaggy Vandal   
Musicians:  Tomasz Stanko - trumpet  David Virelles - piano  Thomas Morgan - double bass 
Gerald Cleaver – drums    

 

  

It’s good to see an elder artist chase after a new idea. Until quite recently, the Polish jazz
trumpeter Tomasz Stanko made beautiful dirges, rubato soul-ache ballads with rumblings of
free jazz. They came out on a string of fine records for the ECM label, over a dozen years or so,
and he changed bands several times during that period. But the work had an overall unity of
mood and purpose. It became an aesthetic brand: sophisticated dread.

  

Mr. Stanko, who lives mostly in Warsaw, turns 70 next month. Both as a soloist and a
bandleader, he can pull off the dark emotions in his music: His trumpet tone is steady and stark,
crumbled around the edges, and he makes his strong, short themes anchor the arrangements.
But lately he’s been breaking up his brand a bit.  For most of the last decade he toured and
recorded with bands from Poland and Scandinavia, and sometimes they seemed to be formed
in his image. But four years ago he got an apartment in New York, and during the most recent
of his regular New York visits, which started in 2002, he’s played with American musicians who
seem to be changing the hue of the music.  A year and a half ago, at the Jazz Standard, he had
a quintet with the saxophonist Chris Potter, the pianist Craig Taborn, the bassist Thomas
Morgan and the drummer Jim Black. This time, back at the same club, the group is different
again: a quartet with the pianist David Virelles, Mr. Morgan on bass and Gerald Cleaver on
drums. They just played a short tour of Europe with a Polish bassist instead of Mr. Morgan; after
they’re done here on Sunday, they’ll go into the studio to make a new album for ECM.

  

It’s a remarkable band. There could be some more meshing between Mr. Stanko and the rest of
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them — a little more hunger on his part to mix it up with them throughout the arc of a
performance — but even in Thursday’s early set, the start of the four-night run, the promise was
clear.  Without radically changing the character of his music — he still loves ballads, still
foregrounds a lonely melody — Mr. Stanko is allowing its balances to shift. Thursday night’s
music was hard to define, in an excellent way. It used steady rhythms and vamps as well as
free improvisation; it was both a collection of solos and a sequence of careful chapters; it
seemed to spotlight its written melodies, then go on to treat them neutrally; and Mr. Stanko
occasionally interrupted his own cautious melodies with a loud, gestural flash, bright and
abstract.  The band played five pieces, most of them new, several inspired by the work of the
Polish poet Wislawa Szymborska, who died in February at the age of 88. The first, “Metafizyka,”
sounded most like the old formula: a trumpet-led ballad with tamped-down dynamics.  But then
the formula started cracking. In “Faces,” after a melody, Mr. Virelles started in on a changing
series of strange chordal shapes, subdued but intense. (Of the four, Mr. Virelles might have
been the most individually hard to define: sometimes a pure mode of resistance, playing
dissonant blocks of sound against the rest of the band’s natural flow, and sometimes a
streamlined, swinging line-player.)  In the short “Song for H,” Mr. Cleaver played an
unaccompanied drum solo in the middle, subtle but highly articulated, composerly, moving
toward a resolution. In “Dernier Cri,” Mr. Morgan improvised over brushed drums, with great
tone and resonance to his bass notes but low volume, and an almost eerie lack of affect.

  

The set achieved a high order of stealth: Some extraordinary passages unfolded without any of
the musicians making them feel formal or clinical, almost as if natural forces were moving the
musicians’ hands. Mr. Stanko’s records have generally been more solemn than his
performances, but I’d be surprised if this band turns out a solemn record. --- Ben Ratliff,
polish-jazz.blogspot.com

  

 

  

Stańko po raz kolejny stanął na wysokości zadania. Na swoim najnowszym albumie 70-letni
jazzman składa ekspresyjny i stosowny hołd twórczości polskiej noblistki – Wisławy
Szymbowskiej.

  

Wisława jest w równych proporcjach mieszanką europejskiej, ECM-owskiej szkoły jazzowej,
będącej od dawna podstawą twórczości polskiego jazzmana i nowojorskiego rytmicznego
szaleństwa, które zapewniają młodsi współpracownicy Stańki z New York Quartet – David
Virelles, Thomas Morgan i Gerald Cleaver. Gdzieś pomiędzy błyskotliwymi odniesieniami do
Milesa Davisa a szykowną elegancją zachodu pobrzmiewają jednak echa naszej Warszawy —
czy to w tytułach wierszy poetki – teraz okalających niektóre z kompozycji Stańki, czy może
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pośród meander nostalgii i nagłych improwizacyjnych zrywów, towarzyszących nam od
początku do końca tej sugestywnej muzycznej podróży.

  

Ciężko oceniać próby przetransponowania zawiłej i wieloznacznej twórczości Szymborskiej na
język jazzu w kategoriach stricte poetyckich. To raczej pewna synkretyczna zależność,
odbywająca się na poziomie uczuć, myśli, koncepcji. Tak jak poezja Wisławy, płyta jej
dedykowana jest stonowana, kameralna, elegancka, a jednocześnie emocjonalna, przemyślana
i wyrazista.  To kolejny piękny album na koncie naszego czołowego współczesnego jazzmana.
Ponad stu-minutowa jazzowa wędrówka śladami Szymborskiej pod egidą Stańki. ---Kurtek,
soulbowl.pl
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